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LOCAL NEWS

Malheur naturally nave a majority

int the law. The

bors.thi.f i yet in evidence in that
county. wn-Ki-"

Oregon' share of the war tax will he

0,0

Rruce K. K enter has opened an office

tr.i. .J will make a suecialtv of
in V Hie i"' - --w

W, office business.

Thou. Jones has taken up the duties
i reKiter (if the land office. He has

experience in the duties of the office,

hiving been in tne mirnn omce aunng
the Cleveland administration and will

give excellent service.

The paper mills of Oregon City are
feeling the effect of the competition of
foreign paper mills and are running nve
dtVH ween. rr iraue renainiy
helpt the foreign manufacturer and

rives him our market.

The Columbia River Highway will be
opened from Pendleton to Astoria by
July of nsxt year.

Dave Magill shipped two can of cat
tle to Portland Tueaday.

Mrs. M. E Newton enUrtained two

afternoons thia week.

Mrs. E. M. Greifr entertained Wad- -

.r.eway in iioium w --

wn, of Spokane, who la her guest.

H,.m on the 13th to Mr. and Mrs H.

II Hsldeman, a son.

orn on the 13th to Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Marshal, a daughter.

Bom on the 15th to Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Day, a daughter.

Claud Oliver was aeriously bitten by
a dog belonging to Harry Lewis, a few
days ago. The boy waa brought here
for treatment. Tha arms, legs and
breast are badly lacerated. The dog ia

not considered mad, just vicloua.

Editor i'hegley. of the Jordan Valley
Express, was calling on Ontario friends
this week.

J. Royriell, tha Nyssa mcrehant, waa
triusai'ting business here today.

B. F. Farmer, of Nyaaa, the newly
leetnl county surveyor, waa a city

visitor this week.
M B. Kelly, tha county immission- -

tr from Jameson, waa here this week.
Dr. Colcord wishes it announced that

the band Instruments have arrived and
there will be practice in the Blue Front
tore roum Friday evening.

Mrs. Hoyer and Miss Kase Orcutt are
pending the week end at Weiser.
August Storkman waa called to Lake

View l.', J the serious illness of his
mother.

M. Alexander, the newly elected
governor of Idaho, waa here this week
looking after his buaineaa interests.

There will be another sale of horses
on Saturday at Carter's stable.

There is a movement on to establish
the lust Saturday in each month as a
trailers liny, starting on the 2Kth.

Mrs. Sliimp was calling on Ontario
friends here thia week.

Girl or woman wanted to work,
ranch. I'hone 00.1 K 2.

The Wheaton Theatre announces Peg
M II. art for Monday night, the 23d

inst. An effort was made to have an
xcursion train, but it did not meet
'ith much encouragement. This is

the greatest comedy success of the
American stage and the company is
taid to bi a good one.

Mal,e vou don't know it but it is a
fact easily proven, that we have the
lrget most varied line of table ware,
fancy china and glass ware in the City
of Ontario. When inneed of anything

long these lines pleaae "look us over."
We are not short on toys and have a
good hue which we are putting on dis-
play. Karly buyers will reap an advan-
tage as the goods cannot be replaced
owing to the present conditions in the
toy district of Europe.

THE VARIETY STORE,
dvt. Ontario, Oregon.

Another car load of hogs were ship-
ped Wednesday making three cars for
the week and the prospect for the fut-
ure are very bright.

On Wednesday November the 25th
the ladies of the Congregational church
will hold a cooked food and tiower sale
n the room south of the Caah Variety
Store. On Friday and Saturday follow-
ing they will hold their Bazarr and
Rummage sale in the same place.

Mrs. Smith, of Dreuaey, is visiting
her sister, lira. Tom Arnold.

In place of the regular preaching
torviae in the Methodist church next
Sunday evening the Sunday School will
tOve a Harvest Festival program.

Is Chaa. H Powell will hold Epis-C0P- 1

service Sunday November 22nd,

tll a. m.

Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

Baker Ball who is feeding about three
hundred cattle will ship two car loads
to Portland Friday.

Baker Ball in home from a trip to
Harney county.

Donald McDonald was in this week
from the Dreuiy section for a short visit
with his many friends.

Mra. A. A. Claypool, of Westfall,
who was visiting with the McCivern'a,
waa operated n at the hospital Wed-
nesday morning and is doing nicely.

Mr. Correa, of Cow Valley, who waa
stabbed in the knee on election day, ia
about ready to leave the hospital,

Dra. Prinainf and Weese have or-
dered a 11500 x Ray apparatua for
their labratory, This will enable them
to photograph any part of the body and
make thoroutfi examinations. These
machines are not generally found out-
side of the larfe cities.

The fireman invited a number of
their friends in Tuesday evening to
aasist in discussing an oyster auppar,
J. R. Gregg acted aa toaatmaatar and
a number of goad talka were made.

Otto David wi.,t to Vale Monday to
visit with tha family for a faw daya.
He i recoverinf nicely from the recant
operation.

Mrs. Jaa. Wrfeht, of Oklahoma, who
haa been visiting with her grandeon,
Roy Smith, lefttorherhomeon Sunday.

Fred Piatt afca down from Parma
over Sunday vhlting with tha home
folka.

Robert Ivera waa hare thia week gat-tin- g

suppliea for tha winter.

C. P. t'hamberan. of tha O. W. R.

A N. railway wti here a few daya laat
weak on hia return from an Inspection
trip to the Bursa country. Ha waa
moat agreeably eupriaed at tha devel-

opment in that sicti.m. reporting that
146.000 acrea had been taken up during
the paat year and that the railroad was
H6 per cant complied.

A eon was bora to Mr. anl Mrs.
Albert Butler, Jr. Tuesday.

THE CALL OF

THE COUNTRY

Rural Ufa offen to young man daya

of toll and nlfhti of atudy. It offers
frugal fare aud (lain clothes. It of-

fers lean bodies, bard muscles, horny

bauds and furrowed browe. It of-

fer wholesale recreation to the ex-

tent neceaaary to maintain the high-

est efficiency. It offera the burden of

bringing up large famlllea and train-i-

them In the productive life. It
offers the obligations of uslug all

wealth aa tools uil not aa meana of

It doea not offer

the Insult of a Lie of eaae, or aes-

thetic enjoyment, or graceful con-

sumption or emotional ecstasy. It

offers. Instead, the Joy of productive
achievement, of participating In the
building up of a h'gher rural clvillxa-tlon- .

To young womei also It offers toll,

study, frugal fare and plain clothes

such aa bent thoe who are honored

with a great and difficult laak. U

offers also the palna, the burdens and

responsibilities of sacred motherhood.

It offers tne ouiupmou viu ycj.
tlon In aucceedlci generations the

principles of the productive life made

manifest In themsalves. It does not

offer the insult of i life of pride and

vanity. It offers tie Joys of achieve- -

. not alone
llltTiit. w r"
a. Hrl marble ana canvaB, but also

In the plastic lives of children to be

.i..i...,i anil inouldeJ Into those Ideal

forms of mind and heart which their

dream have pictured.

thinking is the bluest
problem that confronts the farmer to-

day.

Carrani Offe-- e to L.ava.
Obregon re-

ceived
Mexico City --General

a dispatch fran Cordoba saying

that General Carraua had made U
Butello Gutlerrei to

offer to General
.

turn over the military iorce

..rj Coozales and have for

to arrive there not later than Novem
would turn

ber vk tf General in

over his command ta Genera. Uu
r and be In Havana the sama date

r,m.r Pleads Not Guilty- -

Lortmer .
SenatorChicago -- Ex

tO charge of wreca- -

.A "nn flllltV"
Trust & Sav- -

,hu i. Salle Street
urn ..... ,,,, nwn- -

ings Bank, of wlbleu ne w "

er.

MISS STAPLES IS BEING

ENTERTAINED BY FRIENDS

On Thursday evening, November 5,
about 20 girl friends assembled at the
home of Miss Hat Orcutt, bringihg
with them tokens of their esteem.
The articles were placed in an umbrella
extended from the archway. The
bride to be was ushered in and seated
beneath, and the content fell in a
nnower arounu ner.

the evening was spent with music,
gaiety and an elegant luncheon. The
table decorations were red and white.

All voted it a most delightful even-
ing.

On Friday evening, November 13, a
pretty little shower was given at the
home of Miss Verna Januish. The col-

ore, pink and white, were carried out
in house and table decorations. The
rooms were decorated with chryaanthe-mums- ,

with streams of white ribbon
strung with pink heart.

The bride to be waa presented with a
cloth basket in which to gather up the
wash from the line, which was extend-
ed across the room. This consisted of
many pretty linena.

Aftar an evening of music, gamee
and dancing a dainty pink and white
luncheon waa served.

It waa sure a pleaaant evening for
those present

ONE DOZtN PHOTOGRAPHS

Make twelve Christmss presente
u u .ii ii..i.,..i u.,1...,.. ,......( '
HIV nituisiiliv fw.wt.a w,i ,v.wt
fully solicit your patronage.

Home portrait work. Children's
photographa a apecialty.

Phone 112-- J, F. B. BALL Residence.

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Preach-

ing, morning, 11:00 a. m., evening 7:30

p. m.
Yftu need the church tha church

naeda you "Let's get together."
C. C PRATT, Pastor

If we give the Fillipinos their inde-

pendence, will we be expected to guar-

antee that it will laat.

IMPOUNDING NOTICL

Notice ia hereby given that, in pursu-

ance of ordinance No. 236. of the City

of Ontario, I have taken up and im-

pounded the following described ani-

mal found running at large within the

corporate limlta of the City of Ontario,

in Malheur County. Stat of Oregon,

t:

Two work horses described as follows:

Aaa bm horse 10 or 12 years okl,

black mane and tail, weight about 1200.

whit.- in face, white left hind foot,

branded on left shoulder, cllwith a

blurred brand in under it. The other

a bay horse, 1200 ll.. black mane and

tail, small white collar mark on too of

neck, branded on left shoulder. art
unless owner or persons having inTcreM

therein shall claim posaeaaion of same,

and pay all coat, that I will on the 25 j

th .lay of November, 1914, at the hourj

of 3 o'clock p. m., of said day off. r for j

sale and will sell said above described
animals at public auction to the highest

bidder, for caah in hand, at Ontario

Livery Stable, in said City of Ontario.

Taken up this the 15th day of Nov-

ember, 1914. Posted this 18th day of

November, 1914.

Witness my hand this the 18th dtf f

November, 1914.
H. L. NOE, City Marshall.

NOTICE

Notk-- is hereby iriven, that the Citv

Council of the City of Ontario, OMgOB,

at a regular adjourned meeting th. reef,

held November 17th' 1014, did b - N

lution duly passed and approved, order

a General City Election, for the I

ion of THREE COUNCILMEN loaerve

the term of two years each, to be MM

at the City Hall of Ontario Oregon, DM

the first Monday in December, A D,

1914, to-w- it December 6th A. D. MM,

Suit-eati- ng that a nominating caucus

be held by the Electors of the City at

the City Hall at eight p. m. of Novem-

ber 30th, 1914.

Electing that J. H. Deniaon, J.
and W. W. Letson beappoii ted

Judges of the aforesaid election and .

Dearborn and E. M. Greig, be ap

pointed Clerks of said election.
Electing that in pursuance to the pro-

vision of Law and the City Charter of

the City of Ontario, the polls of said

election shall remain open from MfM

o'clock a. m. until seven o'clock . '

of said day.
Done at Ontario. Oregon this loth

day of November, A. D. 1914.

By Order of the City Council.

Attest. HAKKY B. GRAUEL,

2.t City Recorder.

At the Baptist Church
The meetings at the Baptist church

continue each evening with interest.
Souls are being weighed in the balance
and found wanting. Several have

Christ as their Savior and began
the new life. Topics for the week:

Friday; "The One Thing Lacking",
Saturday, "The Hobo Club,', Sunday
morning 11: a. m., "The Little Foxes"
evening, 7:30 p. m., "The Glories of
Heaven". Monday. "A Sad Neirlect".
Tuesday, "Three Big Fools", Wednes
day, 'The Harvest Past".

Let all attend the remaining services
of the revival effort at thia time.

I). E. BAKER, Evangelist

THANKSGIVING DAY EXCURSIONS
Nov. 25 and 28

Via Oregon Short Line. Very low
rates between local point on the O.S.L.
and to certain points on connecting
lines. See agent for rate and further
particular, advt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Psld Aavarti

Krultiaud Cider Mill, Cuatom Work
Cider making and apple butter mak-
ing on Thursday,. Batlsfa. tory
guaranteed. 4t

Free A alx place kitchen aat la be-

ing given away by the Ontario market
to their cuatomera. Aak them to abow
t( to you. They have greatly reduced
their prlcaa and are now making after-
noon deliveries.

Wanted a young man of good ad-dre-

to represent ua at Ontario selling
our goods on a commiaaion basis; ad-di-

Page k Son, Portland, Oregon.

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rknt -

Two sixes and two prices; an absolutely
aafe method of keeping your valuable
paper protected against loss by fire or
theft. Ontario National Bank.

Paperhanging, plaatering, kalsoming,
etc. W. A. DEPUTY. Phone

tf

My 20 acre tract for aale or trade. On

bench west of fair grounda.
V. B STAPLES.

Vale, Oregon.

Wk have a comfortable room fitted
up especially for the ladie where they
can ret. write check and letter and
not b- - crowded or intruded on; ladies
are invited to call and open an account.
Ontario National Bank.

Young man with 12 years exerience
in orchard work, wishes xsition taking
care of orchard tract. Have good team
and can furnish best of references as to
character and ability. Address box 70
Fruitland, Idaho. p

Rader's

A Few Good

Radishes
Lettuce,
Figs
Green

Grapes
Lemons
Orange Peel

Cake Nuts

COLD
ARE

a Jj iPBjtm K ' 3, sV4a.vA 111

i..nfUiiiin. Oreffon City and Provo Mills

Blankets, visit this showing priced $4.25 to $12.50,

cotton priced, per pair 50c to $2.50.

Boys' work sweaters 50c to $2.50. Girls' warm

sweaters $1.00 to $6.00. Mens' sweaters 60c to $7.50.

Warm flanelette gowns for all the family, priced

50c to $2.00. Warm winter underwear for all the
family.

Discount on Millinery

HOYER BROTH
ONTARIO,

This Store Will Clone At 12

Best Job Work at

Groceries
Are Pure

- OREGON

We maintain a very high standard of quality in OUT Grocery selling onl Hie

purest and most Of food-stuff- s. Our groceries uiv always fresh, and th.y IN
handled in the cleanliest, most sanitary manner.

The treatment you receive in this with our ex.-- . lien!

vice and prompt deliveries should decide you to do all of your market ink' at this

Hot House

Olives
Emperor

Woolen

SHcial

together

Things to Eat:
Sweet Potatoes
Lettuce. Head
Raisins
Dates
Cornichons Crapes
Banana
Apples. All Kinds
Lemon Pee

All

Thia Day at 12

NIGHTS
HERE

ERS& COMPANY

O'clock Day

The Argus Office

Department,
whOatSOOM

courteous

Cranberries

blankets

Groceries

Caulitlower
Ue.1 Ptpptri
Currants
Rip.- -

Fruit
Oranges

Meat
of New NuU

Everything here for a fine Thanksgiving Dinner,

give us a hint, we will do the rest.

Under Brothers9 & Company, &k
Store Closes Thanksgiving O'clock

Thanksgiving

Olives
Grap- -

Citron
Mince

Kinds

'

Ki


